Olfactory Neuroplastic Device for Cognitive
Disease Therapy
Howard University researchers has developed a device and a method of
using it for improving metrics of cognitive function including verbal
memory and verbal learning
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Background
Cogntive decline associated with Alzheimer’s disease is often preceded by loss of
olfactory sensation, leading to a hypothesis that response to olfactory cues can be
not only diagnostic but also deterministic of Alzheimer’s progression.
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Benefits/Features
Device provides novel,
beneficial combinations of
olfactory stimulants
continuously for all or part of
each day

Potential Commercial
Applications
Treatment of persons suffering
early stage Alzheimer’s or
other cognitive decline

Stage of Development
Thirty day trial with two
healthy volunteers
demonstrated feasibility.
Further human trials occurring
shortly.

Status
Seeking funding for
expanding human trials.
Collaboration or licensing
opportunity.

Description of Technology
Dr. Nwulia and Dr. Segun have developed a device which can deliver novel
combinations of stimulative aromas to patients who are suspected of suffering from
early cognitive decline. Termed an Olfactory Neuroplastic Device or OND, the
device comprises a mechanical pump providing olfactory combinations to a
cannula in the patient’s nose. It is portable and can be used for part or all of the
day. The device has been shown to improve verbal cognitive skills in two healthy
volunteers, which is in contrast to conventional aromatherapy methods, which have
not been shown to improve cognitive function. Consistent use of the method and
device over multiple weeks resulted in measurable improvements of verbal
memory and verbal learning. The researchers plan to study a larger sample of
volunteers with early cognitive decline in the second half of 2012.

Opportunity
The device, the olfactory stimulant combinations and methods of using them are
the subject of a patent application. The covered method includes multiple
therapeutic and drug efflux inhibitor combinations. Howard University is seeking a
development partner to further characterize compound combinations, and to partner
in initial human studies. Dr. Nwulia is available to talk about the invention under a
NDA.
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Howard
H
Univversity researc
rchers have deeveloped a seet of curcuminn
analogs and
d have also deescribed novell methods of ttreating HIV
relatedd brain dysfunnction.
Backgrround:
AIDS,
A
which is caused by HIV, remains to be one off the leading
causes of death worrldwide. In 20011, it was reeported that 1.7 million
people had died from
m AIDS-relatted diseases. Currently, thhere are
approx
ximately over 35 million peeople infectedd with HIV. T
To date, greaater
than 30
0 million peop
ple have diedd from AIDS-rrelated diseasses. AIDS is a
diseasee of the immu
une system annd makes the bbody vulneraable to other
opportu
unistic infectiions, which ccan result in ddeath of an inddividual.
AID
DS related deaaths have deccreased over th
the past 5 yeaars due to the
introdu
uction of HAA
ART therapy.. HIV was onnce a death seentence, but
now it has become a disease withh which a perrson can live w
with for a lonng
time. The
T downfall is that now ppatients are m
more susceptibble to
compliications from other opportuunistic infectiions. Due to this, there haas
been an
n emergence of latent HIV
V brain infectiions and associated cognitiive
health decline.
Descrip
ption of Tech
hnology:
Ressearch has beeen done on cuurcumin, a nat
atural product isolated from
m
the rhizzome of Curccuma longa, aas a possible ttreatment of H
HIV related
diseasees. There hass not been muuch success w
with curcumin studies due tto
the fact that when th
his compoundd is administeered orally it ggets
metabo
olized rapidly
y resulting in m
metabolites w
which cannot reach the braain.
Lipoph
hilic curcumin
n analogs havve been develooped, which sshow increaseed
solubillity and disperrsibility resullting in ease oof access to thhe brain,
protectting it from HIV
H toxicity. Neurons are bbelieved to be protected viia
increassed levels of neuroprotectiv
n
ve factors succh as brain-deerived
neurotrrophic factor (BDNF). Thhe mode of deelivery is intraanasal which
avoids the hepatic first
fi pass metaabolism. Thee olfactory nerrve will delivver
the anaalogs directly to the brain. An olfactoryy neuroplasticc device is useed
along with
w a nasal cannula
c
for deelivery of the curcumin anaalogs. The
device is an electrical device whiich is pluggedd into an outleet and is
portablle.
Opporttunity:
Theese lipophilic analogs and ttheir method of delivery arre the subjectt of
a paten
nt application. Howard uniiversity is seeeking a develoopment partnner
to com
mplete animal studies and innitiate humann studies. Dr. Nwulia is
availab
ble to talk abo
out the inventtion under a N
NDA.

